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HURONIA IS AN ACCREDITED SECURITY CONTRACTOR - 
WHY THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU ... 
 
A recent CBC news story talked about the fact that only four provinces require criminal background 
checks for employees working in the home security business.  Ontario is not one of those 
provinces. 
  
This particular news story focused on a security company that had an installer who had a lengthy 
criminal record.  This installer then (allegedly) stole a Customer's credit cards and various pieces 
of identification, during the installation of that Customers home security system. 
  
This is unnerving to say the very least. 
  
Fortunately, in the absence of nationwide legislation, the Canadian Security Association 
(CANASA) has developed an accreditation program to ensure that the electronic security providers 
in Canada have a set of best practices to follow.   
  
So we thought it important to tell our Customers that Huronia is a member in good standing with 
CANASA and the Canadian Accredited Security Contractor (CASC) program.   
  
Our mandatory criminal reference checks are conducted annually with all our employees as part of 
our best practices.  Practices that predate the CASC program. 
  
Just another reason why Huronia is Central Ontario's leading security and monitoring company. 
  
If you have any questions about this news story, or about our criminal reference check procedures, 
please contact us.  

 

 

 

 

NEW ID BADGES FOR 
ALL HURONIA EMPLOYEES 
 
Huronia has recently introduced a new ID 
badge for all Huronia employees.   
  
These ID badges are a benefit to our 
Customers because they are another added 
security measure to help you ensure that you 
ARE dealing with a Huronia-accredited service 
and installation professional. 
  
Name and a recent photo of the Huronia 
employee are prominently displayed on the 
front of the card.  As well as our toll-free 

number which you can call to validate the Huronia employee's identification, if need be. 
  
Remember, most legitimate contractors, installers and service technicians should be able to 
provide you with photo identification before entering your home or place of business; don't be 
afraid to ask to see it and verify their identity before letting them through your door. 

 

Jai Robitaille, one of Huronia's accredited Security 
Technicians, wears the new Huronia ID badge. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOT8bFMR4e-XNZCKwr9RP6s7e-8PIs0QmKYuxjxUeFKCKmmsC5GhxhnySXZSV63bxzhSBiykRUE4zw5mxQvoR0wgGGx1eabtF60sAPARgdYi6aIWHybrc5lQIEokog_I6BaQBDn4v6dhJh_KGfcVTc1nDv3UUlJYSQ45lXRSiECJshSf3t0EOGyRzlEmBZflJsUoF-Xlpc_q3sjmar9MprtAwjPlmivHoj2r1cRGOTIM-tahWNEhdqs74pX4wWeRiL-kDq0bghKRX6w9Q1WjRbRU3tAtqEYrviyv4zvTGa5oVN4fQaRQMXz43OykTmAtGaaQWdOu64cQNKFW-lLRAUp-bVhZy7PTWajV7zDaAG5Xrzkmv8ihyyok-ANwOWQ2tyykx4P3YNMwwFMx8g5sLep_NTiU7t4USrx-fNNIU1o_SIfje0kFuLuywqnDZFBzXTTC5emrN-C0wNxfdTPQlyhGlwskiupQkVUGpL0v7jfhgtaDmMgs0w==&c=P8ab0bu_tUPkGYKEX4ikSol8atPP1Dx7a6724UJ5iM6T2-7KTWh-xg==&ch=nPyIlNQxDdxWnZc0QWLAwPIUPmocwaLwWdXx-zQle4eptY3E9VnBdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOT8bFMR4e-XNZCKwr9RP6s7e-8PIs0QmKYuxjxUeFKCKmmsC5GhxsHNfsxadeyQtOcY786Ebd4UkKHDYZ1KxWxQhzGKSlmuJdW-gdmmU2lSj2Vqd78RhyejH4P8dLDCq-oBWM-eaamCydYYEowu-zzwh0ynutnX_ZvX8_yduZCVF7vF5HqObFKvhmqHkxuGVG_MHEXjf9K2tJVqxo_c10cXjHkvMJGwDwfi2xWfv1AXn0GQhd8mVnfDAMOpgu_W0soXeR6oEuHX5hIQjNKEOZ6eh9F_7IIpHffiUB1Xs7XX6TGMCQf9CrUNUtt8VMF7A8QqcVsyc9j3TbzmRZrB4B5FO1Ze_qMTMJ9eyhH9QlTx-7UVUFNTAjBzkhuOCk1RqgaiNzLWk_p82JyVGiuvz_PTPFBUXqTcX4xIFzuxHSDZTCImw1MheB7ZcTu-eihQ&c=P8ab0bu_tUPkGYKEX4ikSol8atPP1Dx7a6724UJ5iM6T2-7KTWh-xg==&ch=nPyIlNQxDdxWnZc0QWLAwPIUPmocwaLwWdXx-zQle4eptY3E9VnBdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KOT8bFMR4e-XNZCKwr9RP6s7e-8PIs0QmKYuxjxUeFKCKmmsC5GhxhnySXZSV63b3grMzHo7Tqq27_EJNnjfiLeHbBg9gLjKxcZRaLDSkLBRjdqtfFJ6BAr_2XXi5uODd2HTOzFfRgOuqJ1Mr1lItVmarOMsIzamh7Ey_vqyMv8z5IaqU078rr9GL8Et9P82RJ3r8C6nUIegyY_51FKomK085rlqUaJKJ-Fblub-4XTM8Zr8QwD9Uj4dA-L9JGbzWvjRUInOjIHn1JsvPYIKf5JCPujaOYt2t6bxVJt-4aY7cS8_Pkwp1NOmyEBFDyxbs9yr9bGibv_1D2UhveAUiRiisz75BTeelSxJztzRPC9J8eHzQZZpjDDVvfSs_qHdC8JBAFNLcUi8KrVysVFpRQdTIHh5mDaTjb_8yvpzWXXNYygQioII6w==&c=P8ab0bu_tUPkGYKEX4ikSol8atPP1Dx7a6724UJ5iM6T2-7KTWh-xg==&ch=nPyIlNQxDdxWnZc0QWLAwPIUPmocwaLwWdXx-zQle4eptY3E9VnBdw==
mailto:kleonard@huroniaalarms.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nFDBiHfStQgx6SmtP2XU2MqJLjL9FIkjz3cw65oroNkJL0sW4bNZn8zIrK0udug96Z1VxLX3oeikN_GU3K1cRUchQxUNuDc641qTsKEP5XEB1qIqP6zo-Q==


 

HURONIA SERVICE AND INSTALLATION VEHICLES ARE ALL 
EQUIPPED WITH GPS FOR IMPROVED CUSTOMER SERVICE 
 
As part of our ongoing commitment to increase our Customer service, we have recently equipped 
all of our service and installation vehicles with GPS tracking devices. 
  
These devices now allow us to better communicate with our Technicians in the field and, more 
importantly, allow us to provide faster and more accurate timeframes for service calls to our 
Customers.   
  
This means reduced wait times for you. 
  
Lastly, these GPS units provide our Service and Installation Team with a safer and more efficient 
working environment. 
 

 

Huronia service and installation vehicles in the field. 
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